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Smart Car Start Button System User Manual

Main Function:
Passive Keyless Entry System;
Push Button Slart /Stop System;
Service mode, mute mode;
PKE fu nct ion c n ahle or disable;
Detect car situation by itself, Rolling Code protection
Rcmote Slarl /Slop e ngine Fu nct ion:
I Ilegal start alarm;

Description:
l.Passive Alarm/Lock status:

When the remote is taken out of 3-5 meters, siren will
sound one time, then the system will be in alarming
status automatically and lock car door automatically
under the mute modc, siren not souncls,

2,Passive Disalarm/Unlock saatus:

When the re mote is within 2 me ters, then system will
be automatically in disalarm status and unlock, under
the mute mode" siren not sounds.

3.Mute Arm or Disarm:
Manually press remote middle button one time,system
is in the mute arm status,if want to exit mute mode,
press remote unlock button one time,and t hen press
middle button onetimc u nder the mute mocle,no siren
sound when trigger alarm.

4.PKE Function Enable&Disable:
4.1 ) I n disarm status, hold the lock button + unlock
button concurrently for 6 seconds; the siren will
sound once, it indicates that the alarm systcm's PKE
function is enabled,under this mode, only remote lock
and unlock car door,however, if repeat same action
again, the siren sounds three times, PKE function
is disabled !

4.2)if not use remote more than 2days,PKE function
will be auto off, this feature is to save remote powcr!
5.Remote engine start Instructions:
5.1 )ln armed mode, prcssand hold the remote lock button
morcthan 5 seconds, sircn sounds 1 time, cngine attemps
to start. if you want to rem ote stop enginc, please excute
abovc same operation,
5.2)Remote start car engine, car engine will be off
automatically within l0 minutes ifyou have not
unlocked the car door and steponthebrakc.
5.3)If engine is running ,i t won't be auto off if smart
keys are out of the pke antennas induction range. this
is for safcty purpose.
5.4)If engine is under the off status, smart key is out of
thc pke anterna induction range, anyone could not
start and drive the car without smart key, this is smart
kcy identitication recogn ized function.
5.5)Rcmember to keep the car gear on neutral position
if you want to remote start!

5.6) Remote to connect black oil path wire if you want
to remote start! oil path wire is positive power, it has
power only when starl, but after engine is stopped, oil
path wire has not any power!

6.Alarrn:
6. 1)Without smart key nearby car, the engine will be
shut off.
6.2)Car is working,smart key is out, when the car shut
off engine and open the door,system enter into alarm
status,car won't be started,
6.3)ln alarm, illegal tread foot brake, siren will sound
25 seconds.

T.Smart key program:
Firstly power on, hold the learning button for ten
seconds, system enters learning mode, and then press
any buttons of remote, learning is finished. you must
finish 2 re mote Iearn ing within 10 seconds. Also this
learn ing button is reset button, you can hold this button
to emergency disarm the illegal trigger alarm.

S.Touch keyboard (option):

If smart key be damaged or lost,can use code keyboard
to disalarm the system, then start the car. the function
is option.

9.Central lock Aulomaticatiotr:
Open the car door, tread the footbrake, start car
engine,after 15 seconds, car doors will be Iocked
automatically, in driving; after turning off the car
engine,car all doors will be automatically unlocked.

l0.Emergency Disarm:
If you lost 2pcs smart kcys or 2pcs smart keys were
damaged! How to emergency disarm?at this time,
prcss and hold the emergcncy reset button until alarm
is disarmed after almost 7 seconds. at this time .car
owner could drive the car like before!ifnever make
a ignition after emergcncy disarm,after alrnost 2
m inu tes,sys te m will he au to arm again.prcss e me rge ncy
button once,system exits the emergency mode!

ll.Service Mode:
Under the car engine off status,hold the rcmote unlock
button,system enters service mode,pke function is auto
be off,press unlock button again,pke function is auto
returned to normal status.

12.Push start /stop engine:
12. I )Unlock car door,tread the brake,press button once
to start or stop engine;
12.2) Unlock car door, in the winter,press the brake,
press and hold on the button to start /stop engine;
12.3 )Unlock car door, without pressing the brake,
press and hold on the button to start engine!
12.4)Unlock car door, without pressing the brake,press
button each time,it will be ACC-ON-OFF as a circle!sQ-886


